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President's Report:----------------------~--------~---~-------GoodFriends:

It is my unpleasant duty to inform you ot the death ot Mrs. Calvin Peck, an
auxiliary memberand wife of CalVin Peck, a Charter Memberof our Chapter. Our
sympathy is extended to Mr. Peck in his great loss. Her pleasant manner and happy
SDlileWill always be cherished and remembered.

Our last Meeting was certainly one that will not be forgotten soon. I beHeve
it was one of our most successful and it certainly was unique in some respects"
Everything including the weather was perfect. The Bryants are superb hosts. The
buffet dinner 8'8S elegant. These folks served enough tood for at least 100 people
and such an attractive variety.

I say the Meeting was "unique" because so manypeople were present that we de-
cided to conduct our Meeting outdoors. Besides our members, guests, and two new
members, we had in attendance (at a short distance and behind a fence) several hogs
and a very intelligent appearing donkey who seemed to showan intense interest in
the proceedings.

Now, I don't pretend to lmowanything about Mule Flesh--or any other kind for
that matter-but every time I glanced up from our improvised table (an underground-
cable spool) the mule was staring me right in the eye. More than one conclusion can
be conceived f'rom the curosi ty of this animal--do you suppose she f'elt there was
somemutual aSSOCiation with us--or me? Maybewe let a prospective .membere:acape.
She could be an excellent mascot you lmow.

Incidently, when we departed I noticed Mr. Camdenhad struck up qumte an at-
traction for the mule and was calling her by her first name.

Mr. Bryant vol.unterred to give Mr. Fox's cherished calendar-clock as a door
prize.

'nlis all preceeded a discussion that followed by Mr. camden giving us a new
formula f'or a clock lubricant he has discovered using silicon. some involved dis-
cussion conceming Mr. Camden's solution followed. One membersuggested "caution"
when using this formula because the solution had Sissolved one of his movements due
to having left it submerged to long. As a nice gesture, he even of'tered to give
the remaining plates to anyone whocould use them.

Wewere all flattered and pleased to have in attendance Mrs. Peg Hovey of st.
lDuis, a National Officer and a Charter Memberof H.O.A. No. 36. This lady activated
our group and we sincerely hope she finds some reward tor all the efforts she put
torth in making our group a reality. She probably noted we are not great advocates
of i'ormal1ty, rut we do get the job done, anyway, after a :fashion, and we are grow-

".-.." ing. We are learning, and our enthUsiasm is unbounded. Perhaps somedaywe will
rate Wi th the best.

OUrmembersare certainly to be congradulated on the fine clocks and watches
they are acquiring. Amazing, too, howmuch they are reading and learning about
"'their "finds" and most important howwillingly they share their knowledge•

.Again, many thanks to the Bryants. HopeMr. Camdenwill again at a later date
give another 01' his hilarious discourses on just any subject he might choose. We
will have a silent auction at the next meeting, so bring something to auotion. We
went through the forniality of this type or suotion under the direction of Mr. 18n-
dervort and everybody 1nvo~ved en~yed it. 'l'his is a good opportunity to dispose
01' 03: aoquire. .something you want.
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~ Final arrangements have been mde by Mrs. Wagnerfor our Dinner Meeting at the
Carousel Oafeteria. (More about this coming up.) Don't forget to stop by and see
the Bruers when you are in the neighborhood.

~ll Bruer, President~~--------------------------------------~-
So what-a "coming up"? 'nle DecemberMeeting is planned for DecemberlOth~ sun-

day .Afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at the Carousel Cafeteria, 5830 'h'oost Ave., Kansas Oity,
Mo., the same place our .Anniversary Dinner was held last .April. Try to meet there
as near 1: 30 as possible so we can all have our dinner together in the dinning room.
immediately followed by a ahort business meeting (anybody for planning a Christmas
party 1nstead???) and an entertaining program on the Review of Timekeepers. By hav-
ing our dinner in a cafeteria it allows each or us to select just what we want from
the variety of things ottered.

The entire family is welQop1e. '!here is free parking space available., and the
Cafeteria is easily reached from all directions by car, bus, or by foot-if need ben
So we hope you will all make plans to be with us and enjoy the afternoon amongClock
and VA!tchCollectors and AUXiliary Members, as well as the guests. InCidently, it
might be a good time tor eve:r:yoneto tell everyone else what they would like tor
Christmas and maybe, just maybe, someof us might be llJCKY???it it gets around to
the right people.

The Iowa-Illinois Chapter is holding it's Fall meeting on sunday, November5th
in the basement of the OxYoke Inn in Amna, Iowa--just a stone's throw from here.
Anytime from 10:00 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m., Central standard Timewith dinner in the din-

r=-; ing roomon the first floor of the ox Yoke Inn at 11:30 a.m. TheMid-AmericanClock
Conference was held at Purdue University and we are anxiously awaiting a full report
rrom our memberswhowere in attendance •
..... ------------------------------------------

Notes en SomeFamouswatch and Clock Collections
by R. F. Perotti

A correction-Atter my article NeTES ONOOMEFAM)USWAIJUH.ANDOLOOKCOLLECTIONS
was wr1tten and passed "on to our Secretary for the MidsUIlUlle;'Report (June-July Report)
and upon cbecld.ng someback issues of the watchmaker's Journal, particularly the
issue of August, 1958, I becameaware that I had made a glaring error. In this
Issue is Dr. Frank E1Uott's letter re ting the Michigan State University MUseum's
P. M. Ohamberlain WatchCollectio 19: 'ell wa stolen. Dr. Elliott was Curator of
History at Michigan State Universi ty a t tine. I had placed the Ohamberlain
WatchCollection at the Ohicago Art Institute in myArticle. Ourious to knowas to
howthe Collection was acquired by the Michigan State UniVlersity Museum,and 'Wondel'l-
ing too if the Oolleetion was ever recovered, I wrote »r. Elliott a letter.

BetweenAugust, 1958., the date of his letter in the Vi'atcbmaker's.Tournal, and
July 20, 1961, the' date I addressed my letter to him, Dr. Elliott had relinquished
his post at the Michigan state Univ1er and movedon to Columbia Universi w .
he is now the AsSOCiateDean. Dr• .[ar. R. Cain s the present Curator of Bisto1"Y'
at Michigan State,University. This 1. e intormtion Dr. Elliott has given me in
his letter of AugUst 7, 1961, about M10higpnstate University Museum's Chamberlain
Collection:

"About 1952 the Michigan State University acquired the Ohamberlain-warren 'lb.ree
OaksMuseum.' This was a private Museumoperating in 'lhree oaks, Michigan.
Originally i, ~ was largely rinanced by Mr. Warren With Mr. C:gamberlain doing much
of the collecting and display work for the Mlseum. A part of the Chamberlain
Warren Three Oaks Oollection was the bulk of the P. M. Chamberlain Collection
which bad been displayed at Ule Art Institute in Chicago in 1921 and which is de-
SCribed in the catalogue ot that e:x:h1bit. A few of the watches described in the
ca'talogu.e-- did. na.t OOJDe to.l4i<ehigEtD..&tate lInive;rai t¥. ' ~e:ra~ bad ~ &to~en
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whi~e on disp1cJyat Three Oaks and several others had been traded for other ~tches.
However, in 1952, the bulk: Of the WatchCollection described in the 1921 Emi bi t
Catalogue becamepart of the pe:rmanentcollection of the Michigan state University.
(In reference to the Collection stolen in 1958, he continues)no~Most of the
Museum'sWatchCollection was recm'el'ed in excellent condition in the fall of
1958 (With the exception o~)OOGatew still missingoqoSince 1958 the watches have
been engraved and recataJ.ogue:io.)t)Thewat.ches are currently safely stored in the
vaut at the MuseumbLtt arrangements can be made by responsible watch and clock
co;tlec tors to see them.."

According to Dr.• Elliott's letter to the watchmaker's Journal;- the Michigan state
University lvIuseum'sPo Mo Chamberlain Collection comprised the following '.American,
Watch Companies: American (Waltha.:n.),.AnnArbor, .Ansonia, APp1eton, 1iubj.lrri.aale, D

'Aurora, Eo F. Bowman,Brooklyn, California, Oheshire, 00lumbus, Cornell, J.. D" Custer,
National. (Elgin), O. Fasoldt, Fredonial Hampden,E. Howard, Illinoi's, Ingersols
Jeunet, Kelley, Keystone~ McIntyre;! Melrose, Mozart, Newark, NewEngland, NewYork
Ohronograph, NewYork City Watch000, NewYork Standard, Otay., Pal1ner, W(tpalmer,
. Peoria, George Po Reed Watch, Rockford, Sethr'~o.nilis, J. P. stevens, Tremont, h-enton.,
United states (made in Marion, Jf~3".), United States (made inWSltham, Mass.;.), and
Waterbury.

The prize item ~h~ three wheeled chronome'ter'made by DonJ. Mozart, which is
inscri bed, "Madeexpressly for Clark Oornwell-·stock holder of the Mozart watch 00-
at a cost of $2,500 under DonJ 0 Mozart; Patent Deco 24, 1868, Mozart watch Co of
.AnnArbor, Michigan; No.7" Foreign. watches were represented by many fine examples
(§Wili as th~~~made by ThomasGriguion, a rack lever by Peter Li therland, a verge
madeby ThomasArnold in 1700, watches made by ThomasMudgeand ThomasTampion, a
pocket chronometer made by Jno p" .Arnold and a tourbillon made by Girard-Perragaux ••
In a letter dated August 21, 1961, Dr. Cain has advised me tl1..atalthough the Collec-
tion has been reoatalogued by the Michigan state Universi ty Museum,no new printed
catalogue is available.. The information describing the Oollection is being kept
only on the University's accession list. He also advises me that a list of the still
missing watches will follow-up to this time it has not arrived.------------------------------------------

Note: All membersare alerted to the fact that there is an article with
pictures in the NovemberIssue of "True" Magazine regarding somevery unusual clocks.

New,Membersto be added to your Roster if you Wish to keep it up to date .include:
Mr. &. Mrs. John I. Mashburn
9015 W.80th, Overland ]?ark, Kansas
Furmture Service; Clocks
Mrs. Mashburn-Antique China

Mr. &. Mrs. E. G. Blair
Roger, Arkansas
Construction Super1ntent; olocks
Mrs. Blai1'-All types of .Antiques.

Ronald G. Dickinson'
414 W. 46 Terra'ce..lApt. 207 0

Kansas Oity 12, Ml.ssouri •
Production Worker in Fiberglass; Olocks.

Mr. &. lv1rs.C. W.Pelham
2131 L B2nd Terrace, c'.Kansas01ty 32, 110.
(Painting Contractor; Watches GI

Mrs•• Pelham

Hoping to see all of you and your guests at our next meeting sunday, DeCember
10th, I remain,

Sincerely yours,

Clement C. wagner


